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Patients undergoing stem cell transplantation (SCT) are at high risk of bacterial, fungal and viral infections. Diarrhoea in stem cell transplant recipients is a frequent complication during the first 3 months after transplantation. The aetiology of diarrhoea in these patients is often difficult to ascertain. In the early phase of SCT, non-infectious events such as conditioning therapy and acute graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) may be implicated. Thereafter, infectious events, such as bacterial and viral gastro-enteritis may be a more frequent cause of diarrhoea in SCT recipients. Previous studies reported *C. difficile* as the most common bacterial cause of diarrhoea in SCT populations.[@CR1][@CR2][@CR3] In cases of viral gastrointestinal infection rotavirus, adenovirus, astrovirus and small round-structured virus (SRSV) have been identified as pathogens in patients undergoing stem cell transplantation besides herpes viruses such as cytomegalovirus.[@CR1][@CR2][@CR4][@CR5][@CR6][@CR7] The incidence of infectious gastro-enteritis associated with allogeneic and autologous SCT reported in the literature varies from 13% to 40%.[@CR1][@CR2][@CR5] One study showed that 20% of SCT recipients developed viral gastro-enteritis.[@CR5] However, another prospective trial reported that only 13% of stem cell recipients developed a viral or bacterial intestinal infection.[@CR2] Therefore, to determine the incidence and cause of acute diarrhoea in adult allogeneic and autologous SCT recipients in our hospital, we performed a prospective study.

Patients and methods {#Sec2}
====================

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

We prospectively studied 60 adult patients undergoing allogeneic and autologous SCT, who were hospitalised in the haematological ward of the University Medical Centre, Utrecht, The Netherlands, from June 1995 until June 1996. All patients received conditioning therapy with intensive cytotoxic chemotherapy with or without total body irradiation. Allogeneic SCT recipients received T cell-depleted donor marrow, and cyclosporin A for GVHD prevention. Patients were nursed in a single room with free entry for staff and visitors. During profound neutropenic periods (granulocytes \<500/μl) patients received oral prophylaxis with ciprofloxacin 500 mg twice a day, amphotericin B 200 mg four times a day and fluconazole 50 mg once daily. For prevention of bacteraemias caused by α-haemolytic streptococci patients received cephalotin 1000 mg i.v. six times daily for 10 days after SCT. Prophylaxis with oral acyclovir 200 mg four times a day was routinely used in patients undergoing allogeneic SCT during the first 12 months for prevention of herpes virus infections. In addition, patients who had a positive cytomegalovirus immediate--early antigen test (IEA-CMV) during the first 3 months after allogeneic SCT received pre-emptive therapy with ganciclovir, as described before.[@CR8] In addition to the antimicrobial prophylactic regimen, careful handwashing and use of low microbial food were standard infection preventive measures.

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

Stool specimens were obtained from all SCT recipients prior to transplantation and on days +20, +40, +60 and +100 after transplantation. At least four surveillance cultures had to be obtained from a patient regarding evaluability. In addition, stool specimens were obtained at the onset of diarrhoea and twice weekly for 2 weeks thereafter. Diarrhoea was defined as an abnormal increase in stool liquidity and more than three bowel movements per day. During diarrhoeal episodes the following data were recorded: stool frequency and if possible stool volume (only during hospitalization), duration of diarrhoea, fever, nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain. Diarrhoea was defined as infectious in cases of recovery from a known enteric pathogen, *C. difficile* and simultaneous detection of toxin, enteric virus (rotavirus, adenovirus, enteroviruses, SRSV, astrovirus), cytomegalovirus, or intestinal parasites. GVHD was diagnosed according to established criteria.[@CR9]

Microbiological evaluation {#Sec5}
--------------------------

Stool specimens were cultured for the presence of pathogenic bacteria such as Salmonella, Shigella, Campylobacter, Yersinia, *C. difficile* and yeast. *C. difficile* toxin was determined in stools by cytotoxic effects on Hela cells. All stool specimens were investigated for the presence of cryptosporidium by acid-fast stains and other parasites by standard laboratory methods. Viral diagnoses were performed by culture (enteroviruses and adenovirus). In addition, enzyme immunoassays were used to determine the presence of rotavirus and adenovirus, as described before.[@CR10] The presence of SRSV and astrovirus in stool specimens was investigated at the department of Virology, National Institute of Public Health and the Environment (RIVM) by use of reverse transcriptase PCR as described previously.[@CR11][@CR12] If a patient had a positive cytomegalovirus immediate--early antigen test in combination with diarrhoea, diagnosis of the diarrhoea to be caused by cytomegalovirus was confirmed by endoscopy with biopsies according to the treating physician.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Sixty SCT recipients were included in the study; 47 SCT recipients were considered evaluable. Reasons for exclusion were: lost to follow-up because of post-transplantation care in another hospital (*n* = 4), inability to obtain at least four surveillance cultures of faeces (*n* = 5), patient refusal (*n* = 2), and disease recurrence before SCT could be performed (*n* = 2). Patient characteristics are listed in [Table 1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Thirty-six acute diarrhoeal episodes occurred in 22 of 28 (79%) allogeneic SCT recipients, and 12 acute diarrhoeal episodes in 9 of 19 (47%) autologous SCT recipients (*P* \< 0.05). Fifteen patients had more than one diarrhoeal episode (two episodes: *n* = 13; three episodes: *n* = 2). Two autologous SCT recipients had diarrhoea before SCT, but no pathogens were isolated. Most of the diarrhoeal episodes occurred during the 3 weeks following SCT in both allogeneic SCT recipients (19 of 36 episodes, 53%) and autologous SCT recipients (seven of 12 episodes, 64%). During the period after day 20 post SCT, 47% (17 of 36) of diarrhoeal episodes occurred in allogeneic SCT recipients, and 25% (three of 12) of diarrhoeal episodes developed in autologous SCT recipients. Infections were documented in three of 48 (6%) episodes of diarrhoea from three different patients, two of which were due to a toxin-producing *C. difficile* strain, and one was due to cryptosporidium ([Tables 2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). No viral pathogens were detected in the stools during diarrhoeal episodes. In the absence of diarrhoea, intestinal pathogens were identified 13 times in 172 stool specimens ([Table 4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}): *C. difficile*, toxin positive (*n* = 2), *Salmonella enteritis* type 1 (*n* = 1), rotavirus (*n* = 4), adenovirus (*n* = 3), echovirus type 9 (*n* = 1), SRSV (*n* = 1), and cryptosporidium (*n* = 1). No astrovirus was detected and in one stool sample only from an asymptomatic patient could a SRSV be detected with RT-PCR.Table 1 Patient characteristicsTable 2 Diarrhoeal episodes (36) in 22 allogeneic SCT recipientsTable 3 Diarrhoeal episodes (12) in nine autologous SCT recipientsTable 4 Positive surveillance cultures without diarrhoea in 13 allogeneic and autologous SCT recipients

In 23 of 36 (64%) episodes of diarrhoea in allogeneic SCT recipients, a clinical diagnosis of GVHD was made. According to established criteria GVHD grades I, II and III were diagnosed in 11, three and four patients, respectively. In two patients, GVHD-induced diarrhoea was established by colonic biopsy. In two other patients, diarrhoeal episodes may have been related to GVHD grades II--III, although no intestinal biopsies were performed. Both these patients also had positive IEA-CMV blood tests at the same time. There was one patient who had diarrhoea without clinical GVHD, but with a positive IEA-CMV blood test.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

Diarrhoeal episodes occur often after stem cell transplantation. In our study, 31 of 47 SCT recipients (66%) developed one or more episodes of diarrhoea between day 0 and day 100 post transplant. Most diarrhoeal episodes occurred in the period 0--20 days post transplant, probably due to mucosal damage caused by conditioning therapy. Allogeneic SCT recipients developed significantly more diarrhoea than did autologous SCT recipients (79% *vs* 47%), especially in the period after day 20.

Diarrhoea could possibly be attributed to intestinal infection in only three of 48 episodes (6%), which is much lower than the incidence of 13% to 40% reported by others.[@CR1][@CR2][@CR3][@CR5] No pathogens were isolated in stool specimens of 22 allogeneic SCT recipients with acute diarrhoea. In three of nine autologous transplant patients, diarrhoeal illness could be attributed to microbial pathogens (two toxin producing *C. difficile* strains and one cryptosporidium). No viral pathogens were found in cases of diarrhoea.

*C. difficile* has been reported as being the most common bacterial cause of diarrhoea in stem cell transplant patients, affecting 14% to 30% of them.[@CR1][@CR2][@CR3] In our study, *C. difficile* infection was the most frequently isolated pathogen in both surveillance cultures (six times) and in cases of diarrhoea (five times). However, *C. difficile* toxin was detected in only four patients in faeces. *C. difficile* is frequently transmitted among hospitalised patients, but we did not find clustering of diarrhoeal episodes with *C. difficile*. Six patients acquired this organism during hospitalisation (in two faecal samples toxin was present), and five patients in the outpatient environment (with two toxin-positive faecal samples). No association was found with the use of specific antibiotics.

During surveillance cultures only one asymptomatic patient had a stool specimen positive for a bacterial pathogen, ie *Salmonella enteritis* type 1.

One patient had a cryptosporidium infection. This patient developed diarrhoea in the first weeks after SCT. Only one stool test was positive for cryptosporidium, and follow-up tests remained negative. We found one carrier of cryptosporidium prior to SCT. This patient developed diarrhoea twice in the post-transplant period, but no cryptosporidium could be detected during diarrhoeal episodes. Cryptosporidosis has been associated with diarrhoea and asymptomatic intestinal carriage.[@CR13][@CR14] Intestinal infection may be related to activation of latent cryptosporidial infection.[@CR15] In one prospective study, cryptosporidium was detected in the stools of 14% of haematologic cancer patients with diarrhoea, and in 1.4% of asymptomatic patients,[@CR16] suggesting an aetiological role. However, other authors have not reported such a high incidence of cryptosporidial infections in transplant patients.[@CR2][@CR17] No episodes of diarrhoea were associated with detection of viruses. This outcome is of note since other studies reported an incidence of viral enteritis in SCT recipients from 8% to 28%.[@CR1][@CR2][@CR5] Seasonal influences were taken into account since our study period covered 12 months. Adenovirus and rotavirus were the most reported viral pathogens in cases of diarrhoea in SCT recipients. Conventional adenoviral serotypes do not frequently cause gastro-enteritis, but serotypes 40 and 41 are categorised as enteric adenoviruses.[@CR18] Without serotyping it is difficult to prove that adenoviruses produce gastro-enteritis because of the prolonged period of asymptomatic faecal shedding after respiratory tract infection with traditional adenoviruses.[@CR19] We found a positive ELISA and/or culture for adenovirus during surveillance cultures of faeces in three asymptomatic SCT recipients. After serotyping, one of the patients was positive for serotype 41. Intestinal infection with rotavirus is normally uncommon in adults, but chronic infection with this pathogen has been described in immunocompromised patients.[@CR20] In northern Europe rotavirus infections occur seasonally, primarily during the cooler winter months. Rotaviral disease in SCT recipients can occur in epidemic clusters.[@CR1][@CR5] We found a positive ELISA for rotavirus of stool specimens in four SCT recipients without diarrhoeal episodes. All patients with faecal shedding of adenovirus and rotavirus were treated as outpatients, and were probably infected by the environment. The time between SCT and first virus isolation in these patients was 69 days (range 40--101 days) after SCT. In addition, one patient was an asymptomatic carrier of echovirus type 9 before transplantation, and one SCT recipient was a carrier of a SRSV. Small round-structured viruses cause approximately 80% of the outbreaks of gastro-enteritis that occur in institutions such as nursing homes and hospitals in The Netherlands and other countries.[@CR21] The virus is spread by the faecal-oral route, with an incubation period of 12 to 48 h. Astrovirus was not detected in stool specimens of our study population. Astroviral disease is frequent in children and similar to rotaviral illness, but less severe. Faecal shedding of the virus in asymptomatic children has been reported and nosocomial transmission can occur.[@CR22]

Some studies have described an association between moderate to severe GVHD and the occurrence of viral infection in allogeneic SCT recipients.[@CR1][@CR5] We failed to reproduce this relationship in our study, due to low incidence of virus infection as well as a low incidence of GVHD (⩾grade II; 32%), since all patients received T cell-depleted donor marrow.

The low incidence of infectious gastro-enteritis in our studied SCT population may be due to several factors. Prophylaxis with oral ciprofloxacin 500 mg twice daily during severe neutropenia largely stops diarrhoeal illness caused by endogenous micro-organisms as well as enteric pathogens such as salmonella, campylobacter and toxin-producing bacteria. Pre-emptive therapy with ganciclovir in the event of a positive IEA-CMV blood test can prevent diarrhoeal illness caused by cytomegalovirus. Careful hygiene measures during hospitalisation may also contribute to the low incidence of gastrointestinal infection, particularly of viral origin. More than 50% of the diarrhoeal episodes occurred during the first 3 weeks after SCT, of which only two diarrhoeal episodes could be related to a pathogen isolated in the stool. Mucosal damage due to conditioning therapy, the use of broad-spectrum antibiotics and other drugs may be explanations for occurrence of diarrhoea in the early phase after SCT. In the period after day 20 post transplant, diarrhoea could be associated with an intestinal infection in only one patient. GVHD was implicated in four episodes of diarrhoea after day 20 post transplant in allogeneic SCT recipients, and cytomegalovirus was temporally associated with diarrhoeal episodes in three patients during this period. Enteric viruses did not cause serious intestinal infections, although shedding of enteric viruses in the faeces of asymptomatic patients could be found during surveillance of stool specimens. Thus, isolation of virus in a stool specimen, even in cases of diarrhoea, may not only be related to intestinal infection, but may also be a result of viral shedding. Previous reports have not always emphasised this point. We did not seek other groups of viruses known to cause diarrhoea, such as coronavirus, non-group A rotavirus and picobirnavirus, so we cannot stipulate that these viruses were not responsible for diarrhoeal episodes in this study. We conclude that, in accordance with our results, it is not necessary to routinely perform tests to detect viral pathogens in SCT recipients with diarrhoea, unless an endemic origin is suspected.
